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. '' tor after that in ?1e wisdom of God the worl~ bf \'\"is11om knew riot God."-1 Corinthians i. 21. 

Yot:t· mnst·read om 48:#t 'Sunday morning sermon. upon thisie:rl i-n order 
tq &ace(tain 1the kinds of ) v{sliom,':{;>1.- >tJia~ ¼lnd ·o} 'Wisdom, by ·which ·the 
w.orlcf;kh.o-~etu' n~t G9d.'. · l t·dqth n~t,' a_s.I tB.e_n said, mean that wisdom, 
discretion, ,and prudence.,:_Jet, ,the wisdom'. .rela'.te to w-hat it may,-by 
whielf the affaii:s ,ol(t~is \"V<!>1>ld )oo1d lksiiness · ti'l'e ma:naged and carried on-; 
but it)n'.ean~ th~t wist1om· that in'terferes with Gbd's truth ; it means that 
wisd~m w,herei~ a man;is ,:w;iser ~a ,his ?Wn. e1-e's tp.im the glorious gospel 
of th_e bl'es)le.d #od. 4-nd in -~-dd~tio:p. to the £0~ kinds ef wisdom we then 
pein~ld -~mt ·iWhfoh the ~ @i'd- had ·made ',f'doii;hn:ess, iwe have in. our .te:x-;t 
,three mdr.e i hirigs to · attei:rd td; • ·rt saith, ~• F or a'fit~t •that 'Lit is after 
O,od Jiad ma.de fool°ieli the w'isilom . or · tlii's .~odd,_.., after thf);t in the 

,I,, ,i. 1" 9! .:J • • J 
wisdom ef G0.cl,,-the W<i>,r~.-Q\Y wisdol'l;l knew no~ GQd." 

[ have first tc:> nptiioe ,fke wisdom-of Gad in ma1cing it ,imp<1ssiblefor a1l!J 
_on'e to bow him b-rd bjrltis truU1,. l secotrdly have to point out -what t't 'is 
~o lcnow/tirn i1 .. kis ?t.V\W.i~d'om. l;_ t~itd:ly hav._e t_o point ou'.t ,-wkat-tt is to 
know n,im i"-n kis own 'U)tsdom in ;tllia.;t oraer pf tli1,n9& to cojicl, C!t,rist 1Jelon!J8, 

Now fust we have, to notice tke,NJisde~ of fJo-d ·in ,ri,(J;/dng, it innp-0ssible 
jl!Jr 4-ef,y one to know lim but by liiS'trzttk; fkii:·t ' es, Ms ·own wisdom. And 
~his P8f~ I j n~ ·u~?n, ~ tl?, ,a .gr-eat' de~l df d'.i'ffid~nee ; n?t ~~at_ I have any 
doub.t m, ;my mmd,~s to wha,t I am,gomg to ,advanee penig ser1-ptural, bat 
from. a cons.oioumeaa ;of my .inability to~ do ju.sti,ce to, eU:ch.a department as 
this. First,-then:,God has- '80 ·order~ it in his wisdom that no•lna1t shall 
~a;ving\y know 1iu1i' 1b-µt iti an~ by .his own wisaom. Le1i ~s s_ee·if we can 
get at the, wisdoi;n of God: in. t'liis ; to se.e the wi~doip. and. goi>dn~ss or God 
in exchidin,g m®' fi.om 'a sa;ving kn.ew.foage. '6f hiniSelf b.y aJJJ' -means but 
that ef his Q.wt1 ~th. 'Th~ Scaliow.- nw a wisdo'il>. i«1 lthis-, ant he thanked 

VoL. IX.-N o. 428. 
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God for this department, for this exercise of his wisdom, and even rejoiced 
in spirit and said, "I thank th~e, 0 Father, L?rd of heaven and earth 
because thou hast hid these thmgs from the wise and _prudent, and hast 
revealed them unto babes. Even so, Father : for so it seemed good in 
thy sight." Now the wise an~ prudent there mean the same c~a!a~ter; 
for it is a quotation from L1aiah, 5th chapter, 21st verse, where 1t 1s said 
"Woe unto them that are wise in their own eyes, and prudent in thei; . 
own sight!" Now the two words there, "wise and prudent," · must be 
the key to that text. . ,, . 

" In vain they do worship me. Now mark, they are worshippers, 
sincere as was Saul of Tarsus, zealou_s ; perhaps yo~ can find no fault 
with them in their lives worth speakmg of, everythmg that may seem 
desirable; yet the Eolemn declaration that a man ~ay b_e a moral, a 
z<:'alous, an earnest worshipper of God ; he may even g_ive his very goods 
to feed the poor, and his body to be burned;-" In vam they do worship 
me, teaching for doctrines the commandments of men." 

I will assign three reasons that appear to me to demonstrate the 
wisdom of God in making it impossible for men to know him 
savingly, or serve him, or be accepted of him, except by his own 
t ruth. First, if the Lord suffered men to know him, to have access to 
him, and come to heaven at lust by nny false doctrine, see what a dis-
tor tion that would be ·of his love. False doctrine would misrepresent 
his love ; it would not represent it in its freeness, greatness, sovereignty, 
nnd stability. False doctrines would misrepresent electing grace, and 
many doctrines of men, as you know, not only misrepresent that, but 
deny it altogether. :False doctrine would distort the Saviour most awfully. 
H ere is one doctrine declaring the Saviour to be only man, and not at the 
same time truly ancl personally God. Here is another doctrine, Irving-
ism, declarir1g that he had the same corrupt natm·e· that we have. Here 
is another doctrine declaring that the Saviour shed his infinitely precious 
blood for thousands that are now in hell; that he tried by an exercise of 
omnipotency to deliver them, but foiled to do rn. See what a distortion 
it would be of God's love, of God's electing grace, and the work of grace; 
and see what a distortion it would be of the work of the Holy Spirit. 
, v11y, it would substitute, as you know, the gospels of men, 1t would 
subs titute the ceremonies of men. Only think of it; in the Church of 
.England here is an infant. sprinkled : for the priest to have the boldness, 
the arrogance, the audacity, the daring, the Satanic blindness and blas-
phemy, to attribute to that purely human invention saving grace, and 
that mfant _is hereby made a partaker, an inheritor of the kingdom of 
God !_ Why, Satan hims.elf could not invent a greater lie or a greater 
delusion . And then their system of godfathers and godmothers; and 
then th~ir transubstantiatio_n, for that is what they are d_riving to, 
and various other ceremom~s ;-see how all this would distort and 
~et aside the work of the eternal Spirit, and put something · ~lso 
mto the . place thereof. It would distort und misrepresent everythmg. 
W hy, how could God be worshipped in heaven if you can get to heaven 
by a Christ that is not God P if you may get to heaven by a Christ that 
h_1_mself was no~ ~oly, and_ another could get to heaven by ceremony 
" 1thout regeneration-one m one way, and another in another P Why, 
when we .got ~here we should be n. complete Babel. We should say, 
W ell, we read m_ the Bible th~t they were all to know him, and that the~e 
w.as to be the umt:y: of the fa1tb, and the · unity of the Spirit, an~ that it 
"as g~od to etermty for the brethrep. to dwell together in umty; . b~t 
where 18 the uni~y P See the wisdom of God, then, in not suffering his 
gi:eat and essential p!an to be ~istorted. He will not allow himself to bj 
misrepresented to his o_wn ch1ldre_n. There is a soul-that soul shal 1 
kno,w how I have lo¥ed 1t. There 1s a soul-that soul shall know hoW 
have chosen it. There is a soul-that soul shall know how I bare 
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redeemed it, called it, and justified it. That soul shall know how I pre-
serve it, on what principles I preserve it ; and that soul shall know the 
purity of the soul'ce of its salvation ; that soul shall know how . that 
'salvation is maintained; that soul shall know me in my thoughts of love, 
and in my counsels. "The secret of the Lord is with them that fear 
him." Again, think of the solemn words, for to my mind they are deeply 
solemn, " In vain 'they do worship me, teaching for doctrines the com-
mandments of men." And remember lihat every distortion of a Bible 
doctrine makes that doctrine, though taken from -the Bible, yet if it b"e a 
perversion of the Dible, that is the commandment of men. Those that 
came to Galatia did not bring another gospel, yet they did in reality; 
they distorted the true gospel, brought in circumcision, and that so dis-
torted the true gospel that the apostle called it another gosf el. But it 
would not only distort everything, but also it would destroy al confidence 
in God, if you admit false doctrine. Why, if the world can escape the 
flood by some contrivance of theirs as well as Noah can escape the flood 
by a divine ordinance, then I might as well have my confidence in the 
wisdom of man as in the Creator. If Pharaoh and his host, though he 
rushes into trouble, can there and then contrive a plan by which he can 
roll the sea back, and escape with as much safety as did the Israelites, 
why, then I might as well have confidence in the inventions and wisdom 
of men as in God. I should have no confidence in God then. Satan 
himself would say then, Do you not see that those who hated God con-
trived plans by which they escaped the flood, and by which they escaped 
the sea P And so I might go on and trace out the history: of the church, 
and show that in all cases where those who were the objects of God's 
judgment contrived a plan by which they thought to escape, we see, as in 
the case of the Amalekites and the Canaanites, that the very plans they 
adopted for their escape subjected them to the destruction to which they 
came. And Moses, when speaking of the king of the Amorites, shows 
how he ·erred in spirit, and to save himself and his kingdom came against 
the Israelites, and in doing so he came against God. The very plan he 
took for his safety proved to be his destruction, as must be the case. So 
then it would destroy all confidence in God. And the Lord knows that 
the confidences of his people are safe now here but in himself, and that 
their life is safe nowhere but in his own hand; their destiny is safe 
nowhere but in his own counsels. Do you not, then, brethren, notwith-
standing my feeble, obscure way of stating it, see here the wisdom of God 
in excluding false doctrine P so that the world by wisdom shall not 
savingly know him; for if so [it would distort the plan of eternal mercy. 
Second, it would destroy the con~dence of his people in God. 

But I will go farther than this. I have no hesitation in say_ing (and 
even with my short-sightedness I can see the wisdom of God in this 
point) that if the Lord allowed false doctrine to come in, not a soul could 
be saved-not one-every one would be lost. I am as satisfied as I am 
of my existence, that nothing but that absolute order of things, that 
"whom lie did foreknow,".-he followed up that foreknowledge which 
he took of his people with an absolute decree,-" he did predestinate to 
be conformed to the image of his Son ; " that he followed up that decree 
by his quickening power,-" them he also called;" that he follows· up 
that vocation with justification, that he follows up that justification with 
glorification. I am as satisfied as I am of my existence, that not a soul 
c~>Uld be saved in any other way. So, then, admit false doctrine to set 
this order of things aside, and not a soul could be saved. God would be 
dis_a~pointed, Chri~t would lose his bride; his ~beep, his peop~e; the Holy 
Spirit would lose his temJ>le-the hearts of believers ;--:yea, m a word, ~11 
would be lost. God suffered false doctrme to come m and take up its 
abode for ever and ever in the ' minds of ange~s .. ~hat is the. resultP 
They are lost, lost, lost-for ever. The seal· of distinction put upon Satan 
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is· that he was a liar from the beginning, tha~ he i~ the fath~r _of lies, and 
that all men being under his influence are, ~n ~?mgs pertammg to God, 
liars. " Let God he true, and every man a liar.,, . 

Second, false doctrine-" Ye ~hall be as g?ds -came m. at the fall of 
man. -What did it do p It_rumed man, rumed ·our paradise, destroyed 
our holiness, destroyed ·our r1ghteous:aess, destroyed our p~ace, destroyed 
us from God, destroyed us from all ~ope ; and not a shriek or groan 
will be heard through the gloo~y regions ~f t~e ~amned to eternity that 
did not originate in the r~cep~1on of Satan s he m ~he garden of Eden. 
Man is ruined, the world 1s rumed; all are under rum, all are corrupted; 
all are under sin, under the curae, und~r wrath, ~ntler. death: Thirdly, 
false doctrine was received by the Jews m connection with their pure and 
beautiful covenant which in Zechariah is called " beauty" --that beau. 
tifnl covenant. I ~ill be your God;. I wi!l give you _fruitful seasons, I 
w.ill give you plentiful harvests, plentiful vmtage; I will make your land 
fragrant with beautiful flowers, I will make it fl.ow with milk and honey. 
Only abide by me; go not after other gods; name not other gods, reject 
all other gods. And though you are poor sinful creatures, I have a 
mercy-seat for you; I have a great variety of adapted sacrificial service 
for you; and therefore your sins, of which you will be conscious, shall be 
rather arguments why you should abide by me, and come to me from day 
to day. "Your threshing shall reach unto the vintage, and the vintage 
shall reach unto the sowing time : and ye shall eat your bread to the full, 
and dwell in your land safely." (Lev. xxvi. 5.) The sword shall not pass 
through your land, and I will lay no famine upon you, and I will put 
none of these diseases upon you which I have brought upon the Egyp-
tians; ye shall lend unto many, and .shall borrow of none; and ye shall 
be to me a kingdom of priests, and as special treasures ; only keep the 
commandments of the Lord your God. Moses, when he looked at the 
Lord's sovereignty in thus choosing them, separating the sons of Adam, 
an~ setting the bounds of the people according to the number of the 
ch1ldre~ o_f Isr~el, sai~, "The Lord'e portion is his people; J acob is the 
lot of his mherita.nce. And so Moses traces it out. But ah ! J eshurun, 
"~ eshurun waxed fat, and .kicked;" went after other gods, new gods, 
"~1gh~ly esteemed. the ;Rock ·of his salvation." They received false doc-
t rm~ 1!1to ~onnection 'Y1th that beautiful covenant ; and so they went into 
captlVlty time ~.fter time, a~d_the L?rd restored them again and again. 
By-an~.bye this false doctrme, setting aside God's beautiful covenant, 
tbrowmg down his al~ars, forsaking_ his covenant, slaying his prophets; 
th.ey got at las~ so far m the pe~vers1on of the Scriptures, and false doc-
trmc, false holiness, an.d false r1ghteou.sness-for they trusted in them-
selves that they ~ere r1ghteou.s, and despised others ; they were gone so }~i' that t½~ Saviour o_alled t~em by virtue of their oneness with Satan's b:i{t1,?0

~ k O g~neratwn of ~1pers ! how can ye escape the damnation of 
f. 1 d ta_ 0 thh1s thr.eefold view, then. Here were angels ruined through ~i :0 / c rme ; ere is the human race ruined ; here is the Jewish nation 

fi A
nd 

now lot us look at the ultimate destiny 0£ . rof essors mere pro• 
essora, ~hat have not received God's pure . t.:ruth. tliat tr~th .i: hope pre-

:hntJthsimp1ly ~o state. In the 2nd chapter of Paul's Second Epistle to 
she essa onuu:is you have. these awful :wo.rds :-" For this cause God 
all~i~ehtd bt:d~!~ang ldelbsi?n: that they should believe a lie j that_ they 
that is your destin . 110 le\ e not ~b.e t~uth." That is the dest1?Y:-
error Oh h y, hat 18 my destiny, 1f we live in error and die in 
be th I ' ll\Y earer, there 1'nust be the love of the truth there muSt amen ~r~!h, 0 ~ new covenant truth, thel!e. must be the lov~ ot yea and 

well n~,~ \/re must b~ au understandi,ng of thEi truth a& it is in J esus, 
suffer himself in nhi! rhe, WlSddom. of God mani~ted in this ? He _will ~ot 

o.ve an counsels to be misrepresented to his child-
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!'en; ~t finally;. he will britig· the:m to himself. Secondly, he will not 
suft'ei: error so to dwell with. mm that his children ~Y see it is good to 
~a.ve conndeJ,l.Ce in the wiscwm of mJn u in the power and pro-
,niaea of God, Thirdly,, that while error has ruined those four we have 
named-:-anttels, J..ci&1J1, the . Jews, :an~. mere proiess~rsr-G?d will not 
au.ffr h11 kfu~dQm. to be ruined,, he will not suffer his inhentance to be 
l)llined,· la~ will not ·auffer · his ehurch to be ruined, he will not suffer 
his: dear Bon, to 'break down, he will; not suffer . him to be ruined ; he will 
npi l~t error. come there., he will not let it .dwell t:h,er.e-no. They shall 
know the truth; ~nd the truth shall make them free. I thank thee, 0 
Father" that ~ou wilt n.ot s.uffer thysdf by the wise and prudent of this 
~qrld to be ~lSrepresented to thy children; they w.ill not hear that, thy 
s~pi wjll not heiu" th11:t. I thaiik thee, 0 Fatl).~r, that thou wilt not 
auifer tµ~e magicians to:go so, far w,ith theiren~wi.ui;Qle)Jta that the child-

ef Ii!rael ,when they balance the tw.o sl:iaU hardly k.qow in which to 
put the most cQnfi.,ilence:-the ma.gieians of Jgypt or the man of God ; or 
~•ther, the God pf Moses, that tent him. l" th~ thee, 0 Fathe:r, Lord 
p( heaven- and e~th, that thou w:ijt JiOt iSnffer. my lungdoJD. to be cor-
1l'µ.»_t~1 .tho~ wilt, n;ot suffe, .my cauB'e to 1,e ruined, thou wilt not 
. .,qjt~_my p.eop,le .to, be ;de~d. iLhate. w.ash~d them clean in. blood divine, 
~d 10~m tqey shall Jeqiaj,p, . fQ» ev-erJ r. have cl.ot~d them entire in 
r,ighteo,usn_ess divine, aitd. i11. th.at. t.h~y shaJ,l shine for ever. My Spirit 
pafl,t1 tQ.ken ·µp hi.a llbod:e., Wt their eou;ls1 ~a, J;u~ shall dwell with them for 
-ey.e:r., I J:vwe t~lc:e~tp.em, i.n~ mine hands1 a~d none shall be able by-fraud 
or .for.Qe,,tp JplueB; tb:em, out, .Qf r~i,ne hands~ M;y; ~a.th~r has taken them_ 
into his hands, and he is determined, ,nQne shall! pluck them out· of his 
hJndS\ ·,O ye carel~ss p:rofe.sao:rs; tbat · sa.y -do,etrine .is 1.of np impo1tance, 
ia:eA1J>.le,f-0-~ ,yo,r ~'W;n aou.}s, ,_and,, ite~ember that ·God ~s lies with. infi,-
niiie,.li..tr~; ,a,nd-w~~ S.~a,n's lies:~ie, there God w:ill JJ.~ve~ -dwell. You 
C&I!lWV fal:llli :w,ity ib&twee11; Ghri's·t Jllld.-ll3eliaJ, ,between, truth . and error, 
h~tw.een $he ,PlilJ'Q :aan:~tiqps 6f heav~n. ·aud, the -crafty ·pQ}icy. of 1-ell. 
SaPttn;~~~jJ et~ the-w.hole w;01~d'; hj:s work qf de.~eptionia,. aw:fql, and aJ~ 
~nd1µg,, :::V~rh11ps lhav~p~daal'!ituch.~pon1thi, as I neec;lJuatnow. l 
fel\ ,ianij_iAABl ~Q -9·pea ~p. t}l:eee _p_o~t&-1 to &ho.w. ~o you the reaSQns 'thy 
t~~»,VLQµ.r .~hQ.:n;lr~,d GQ!l, (or 'li1WP:g t\t.es~ thmg~ from th~ who were 
d~ter1IJJn~, j;Q,, ]f:p:0w, (f.9d_. ·t,y: h1¥)l~,~venti~, c,r else ?I?t at all; "b~ 
thou,hil:/3t ie,v~11,l~ tlwm¥&iio1 ~be$.•: •-· W,h~t ie f.\ _spmtually P Why, 
ij_hetJAA:g. th.at1iSt& f9Q},.ill, ~is, ow.:n ;eyAS, L I.ft~, wl\o ja,maqe tq fe~l that 
P.~ l,,no~3 n9t~-; -~ · ~4-P whqJ .a -JnQde t9 ~l1th8't ti JJ&v.ingJmowledge 
of..Gf~ must n0;t !JulYJ b~ Qy •the.:t~qth . qf Go4~ ihu.t by the Sp_irit of GQa, 
a.~ ~1Mt, .q,o~-oqlyi by; thf':8}}ir.iJ of ~Q~,. h~t . 'b,y $ ft Phf1st 9f Gqd_, 
and, ~uat .~o,~ on).~~ ~:V.: t~e' Chr,i~t: ~e Q;od, ~utJ ,y .the g,oQ4, pleas~~•Qf 
0-®," " ,{tpcl., :wh,Q, 1~ twh JJli m~r~y,,. ted f9.t his. gr~J:l.t ,!Qv-er,wh~e~ 
i9~~ , UJ-,t ev~n 1ihen1qead ,jp :Sin.:;' JJpto . tqf}!Je $~ ~d ,9:geltB ,~ . 
seo:re.~ Jof ~ja.p;eiwt,1b~1l(!f&. tlt~Yfl\l'A wil~ t!) ... ~Qeiv~ ~ r\rwJi~ 1:i,is:ne,r 
QOv.ena.nt ; tr-n~h.; •'.' Hi new--hEimli:J~hei @•lmgi aiµc~m ,milk ot ~ 
w?xd .• ;•. ]P-~.t thep; ,~~~ th~ wj~dQJll, 9£ ~od. hn,1,o{i.~~~~-~~elf tQ be 
DlJJll1 Pt~~f).ted; ~b.:alt l ~-n.t :~t, in:- :f~,;(or,a ~JP,eyfi?--:-;perfectlj" 
scrjpj;'1ral.. Th_p.L deM", Sat ~OJU' ,is, if PQ•k$:l:Q 9f ~ tht h"W~d pf"~ ~:qu,ch. 
"lhJ::tn#l,ker ijl,fl>.in~llu,sba,nq,; .,the l;.01id:;0f· "19stttift .~ .Jl'Pll~.'.\ . ~h.all 
h~.sntfe:r, pi~&elf .to .be misre1tr&,§~Rte.d,to h,is jb:rid.e,-t,hat 4e~ new$;~~ 
&htill l!e ,.eni;ir,e1y . w:rong e ..Sh~l-1, h~ !fU:ff'3Ja l}ifi bridei ~Jiy~ :with, h~ ,'1D.• 
~l'fe~tly WJ,'O!tg _i91~easiQ1lE!;: ,pt:rf~ttYi. Jv,I'{!ll!g vj~W.$-;-fflOilg' Jll~g~e:i.; 

,that. tlhe w.ijl nerer open; hf1r,ill,oy,\Jl ~holJJ; t&lliPg .s.Q?Jift Jie Oli.an.o~ 
th.a~ sh,e , :,_ill: ~e.yer he~,1any; J$0jlt,imqp.y, Qf·.~ .wj;th9ut. ~ingt 
t~r;1n~~ tnis~~ oi: ,&D,~her ~»._ee;t:®lg ,hi__~f · N-ow lit~;y;,«~n~l~at•Qi~l{d. 
~~d~wi£e ll.v.e.:~ethel"'cpmfQri!lbcy-under, fj:e.i:fh..cii;q_Ul'Q.sfian~~ • l .ihiidt ... n<lt. P:>!~ ~Q t~\;sf Y. of b;i~ ~w:eh.tkat.." kf}~ Ji~tt· f).r~ .t~~y @J!d1M11~N 
~YAAQJh " ' rlt-,w;~ b~~Je--,lik~.gall ubse;~~ij:..~• 
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. n· lies concerning you all day; some ·ene~y h~s :misled 

rour wleh te. i~:iling lies to everybody she speaks to, telling hes ·about 
er, an I sai: l!ure ou would throw youi: ha_t down, and say, Come, 

vou. t h a1£eration somewhere ; this will not do ; I cannot stand 
w~ mus 1 ave an must have this set right somehow or another. And t~i: ~ry deg~:~ :;on it the great Husba?ld of the church will ~ot allow 
{· b ·a t 1 bour under such dreadful mistakes. See her beautiful testi. 
n:~n rior8 him in Solomon's Song, and in many other parts of the Bible. 
I th!nk thee, then, o Father, Lord of heaven ~nd eart~, that th?u dost 
not suffer me to be distorted, or thyself to be d1s~orted, m the estunation 
of my people, and that thou dost not suffer the wisdom of me~ to under. 
mine my wisdom, and destroy the confidenc~s of m_y peopl~ m me, and 
that thou wilt not suffer my cause to be rumed. Evei:ythmg else hath 
been ruined; but there is no ruining this-no. :pamel-w~at happy 
moments they must have been !-he lo~ked at th~ destmy of the image, the 
silver arms and breast, the brazen thighs, the iron legs, and the feet of . 
iron and clay, and he saw ruin in them all; he saw them all become ~s t~e 
chaff of the summer threshing-floor. Butwh~n h~ comes to the Saviour.s 
kingdom-that stone cut:out of the mountain w1~hout hands; w~y, this 
lasts for ever, stands for ever, prevails for ever, s_hmes for ever, reigns for 
ever, is glorious for evermore. I felt very anxious you should see the 
wisdom of God for yourselv~s in thus excluding error. _ I have not 
assigned all the reasons why the Lord is wise in excludiug error; a great 
many other reasons may be assigned, but perhaps those three are as many 
as you will remember; and may the Lord make us more and more con-
cerned to maintain his blessed truth. 

Now the second point is wltat it is to know kim in kis own 'Wisdom in 
Olirist Jesus. )Vherein lies the wisdom of God there P I mi(J'ht say, in 
one thing, first, in the exact substitutional adaptation of the iaviour to 
our necessities. Are we under the law P Christ came under the law, to 
redeem them that were under the law. He has obeyed the law, and has 
brought in a righteousness that is like himself. I am very glad, I often 
have been glad, and shall to eternity be glad, that the Saviour's higher 
nature is identified with his obedient life. " Jehovah our righteousness." 
Of course his complex: person was identified, one with his righteousness. 
Hence the apostle says, " By one man's obedience many are made righ• 
teous." But then this man was God as well as man. Ah, then, the law 
re_quires ~o more, you require no more, j~stice requires no more, eternity 
will !equ1re no more. Then the adaptation of his atoning death-wh~t-
has it done P It has ended hell; no more hell to his people. By his 
death he has ended sin ; it is done. We have never done anything, and 
never shall ~o anyth!ng, that can ell:d sin. We go on receiving him w~o 
has ended sm, who is the end of sm, who ever will be the end of sm, 
And he is the ~nd of death ; there is no more death. He is the end ~f 
trouble ; there 1s no more trouble. And he is the end of wrath; there 1s 
~o m~re wrath. Now this is God's contrivance. He contrived the way 
m ,whwh he_ could righteously deliver us from all that stood against us; 
bemg thus Just, and yet the justifier of him that believeth in Jesus. Now 
to k_no": God i~ hi~ wisdom is t? know him in the exact adaptation _of the 
Saviour s s~bstitutional perfection to our necessities. Having this, you 
have all thmgs. I kn~w not . any blessing that ever was, ever is, o! ever 
can be be~towed tha~ 1s not. mcluded in the substitutional. adaptation of 
Jesus C~r1st. That 1s the life you are to live, and that is the death you 
are to. die. "Blesse~ are the dead that die in the Lord." Die where you 
may,_ if you, do !lot die there you do not die where the blessing is. Now. 
that ~s G?d s_w1sdo1:11 so far. But there is another point here. To. know 
Go~ m ~18 ":1sdom 1s thu~ to know Jesus Christ as the great contrivance 
of 1!1fimte w1~dom, by which you are to be saved in the Lord with an ever• 
lastmg salvation, not to be ashamed or confounded, world without end· 
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The next thing to know him in his wisdom is to know Jesus Christ in 'th 
innnity of his value. Wisdom contrived to give us something of infini: 
and eternal. valuf. And if you belong to the Lord; not only will ou 
thus appre<Jl&te the _adaptation of the Saviour's ~ubstitutional perfectfon, 
bu~ you !9111 ~ee him as the pearl of great price ; you will see him as 
being of 1nfin1te. and eternal value. This is so self-evident that I need 
not dwell upon !t. 1r we look at what h.e has delivered us from, if we 
look ~t the way m which h~ preserves us, if we look at the way in which 
he ,:rill form us for. our high destiny, and look at the height of that 
destiny, !ead the scr1pt~res t~at revresent the glory yet to be revealed, 
we may mdeed say,_ he 1s a _gift of mfinite and eternal value. And you 

:Qeve~ honour µod the Father but by appreciating the gift; as it is 
.written, Thait every tongue should confess that Jesus Christ is Lord to 
the glory of God the F~tber." As you estimate the value of the ~ift, you 
thereby hono~ the giver ; as you cleave unto him-as that meludea 
everything---,t~e;re ~s not anything we ~an nam~, as we have said, that is 
not mc~ud~d m ~h1s. To know God ID the Wisdom of God, then, is to 
~o'! him m C~1st Jes~, knowing Christ JesUB as the substitute, in his 
mfimte and eternal value. 

But there is another J.>Oint ye~, a~d with that I close ; and I am B?RJ 
I had ~ot two hours ·tfos mornmg m:stea.d of one upon such a subJeet. 
The third p~int is, what it is to know, tke Lord in kis own wisdom in {J.dt 
order of tkf,ngs to wki.ch Okrist belongs. You must not only know God in 
Christ Jesus as the Mediator, but you must know God in his own wisdom 
as shown in,a covenant that is ordered in all things and sure. There is 
not anything_ which God, from all eternity more delighted in than this 
covenant. The language of this covenant unto man is, " 0 y~ simple, 
tULders~nd wisdom ; and, ye fools, be ye of an understanain~ heart." 
That is the language o( the covenant, called in the . 8th of Provel'hs 
"wisdom.'' J~t hear, what it saith. · It tak8i! us up as simple-
tons. Now "the simple pass on, and are pumsbed.'' The goapel 
ar,rests us, foreshows the punish~ent, and maketh us wise and prudent 
to hide om;-selves . in · Christ. And ·we are fools, but the gospel 
cometh, ap.d teacheth us so . to number . our days as to apply oul' 
hearls. unto salvation wisdom. Now hear what this wisdom saith: 
~' Receive my 'instruction, and · not silver"- ab, something better 
than silver;-'' and knowle,dge rather than, choiqe gold. For wisdom 
is better than rubies-;. and all the thi~gs that may b~ d~sired are not to be 
compared to it.'' Yea, ,it goes on to say," My mut JS better th.an gold, 
yea, ,than fine gold; a~d my revenue than choice silver." Ah, w~at is ~t. 
that silver and. ,gold oanµot dp P . Tb_ey cann.ot do that which this 
covenant doth .; r-ql;>ies cannot do what this,covenant doth. ~herefore to be 
instructed into this covenant, to have the knowledge of this covenant, to 
be made wise in this covenant, isJo be just where the apostle represents 
Abra~am when ~e saith that ".God cou~d swear by no,,greater, he. swai:e 
by hunself, saying, In blessrng I will bless thee, What 1s this 
covenant but tbat immutability of God's counsel established by the 
wondrous work of the dear Saviour P Why, this covenant was set up from 
everlasting "while as yet the Lord had not made the earth, nor the fields, 
nor the highest part of the dust or the world ; " then w9;1 thi~ cove~ant 
by him, "as one brought up with him; and was daily h1!1 deh(h~~ 
rejoicing always before. him; rej_oicing the,?ab1ta~l~ part of hlB ~) 
and so it goes on t.o show that its'' delights (for 1t 1s there perso e 
"were with the sons of men.'' Then when ki~u come t~ the 9th ~hapter 
of the Proverbs, you :find tl>e provision and · dly deahogs of this cove-
nsnt. " Wisdom bath builded her house "-the ch~ch ;:-" she hath 
hewn out her seven pillars ,. -ministerial and attr~tive pillars. " She 
hath killed her beasts; she hath min°led her wm~; hath ~so 
furnished her table. She hath sent forth her ma1deas -the bttle 
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churches;- " sh~ cr~eth "-by ~er m ini~ter~-" upon the ~ighest places 
the city, Whoso 1s simple, let him turn m •h1ther; as for him that Want of 
understanding" -who says, I should like to understand what it is to 1th 
long to Jesus Christ ; I should like t0 understand this wisdom of God ~-
this covenant ordered . in all things an~ sure,-" sh~ saith to 'him, Comln. 
eat of my bread," Christ the bread of hfe, '' and drmk of the wine wh' e, 
I have mingleq," the blood of the everfasting covenant. ·" Forsake ~hh 
foolish, and live." F orsake the fooli-sh adviser, that saith to you, Anath e 
matize the Lord,. and d_ie ; forsake th~ foolish ~rav~ller, that lmoweth n~· 
the road to the mty, gomg there by his own domgs mstead of by the fait~ 
of J esus Christ. Forsake the foolish builder, that would build upon th 
sand of human wisdom, instead of building upon the Rock at' Agese 
Forsake the foolish virgi-ns, 'that make a profession, but have not the lov~ 
of the truth ; and therefore, when the midnight cry comes, their lamps 
go out. Be with the wise, that have the love of the truth ; then when the 
midnight cry shall come, their lamps shall burn the brighter, and they 
shall not seek to go in without Christ, but with him ; "they that were 
ready," mark the language, "went in with him." "Forsake the foolish 
and live ; and go in the way of understanding." This is the kind way i~ 
which this covenant speaks. 

I cannot close now without just observing how suitable this gospel is to 
all. Is it the lot of some to be poor; as soon as they get a little, sure to 
lose it? Ah, says one, I am a poor, stupid, miserable creature. As soon 
as I get a little, there is sure to be a hole in the bag, and I lose it. Then 
when I ~get pretty right again, another hole, and away it goes. That is 
the lot of some. Well, here is something better than silver, something 
better than gold, something better than rubies. We shall not want the 
temporal things much longer; but eternal things-w-c shall need them for 
ever, possess them for ever, enjoy them for ever. 

It is essential that we should know the Saviour as the ·mediator and 
surety of the new covenant. Hence every one who is thirsting for and seek• 
ing for eternal life, in the right way and in the right spirit, 'is thus met and 
directed, and brought into a bond of peace with God; that secures every-
thing and defies every foe, overcomes every danger, and gives a sure 
anchorage to living and lively hope. " Incline your ear, and come unto 
me: he&r, and your soul shall live ; a-nd I will make an everlasting cove• 
nant with you, even the sure mercies of David." The word David h~re 
does not mean David 11.t aU ; but as David means beloved, so Jesus Uhr1st 
is the beloved ; and jus_t _so -sure a~ h~ dieth no more, just- so . sur.e ad 
death has no more domm1011 over him, .JUSt so sure are these mercies ;_ an 
just so sure as he hath perfected for ever them that God hath e~ect1; 1fi 
consecrated, just ao sure is this covenant,-no-t a thorn or a briar s a 
be left to the house of Israel." 
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